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0 Lounge dwellers in residence halls are still looking for
a dorm room to call home.

DRMIEN HflZEt
Staff Writer

It has liapperted already. Professors have assigned pro-tects. the Wolf‘line arrived late at its scheduled stop andthe clothes on your floor failed the “sniff test."lintering the third week of the fall semester. whilemost students have already fallen into a routine, somestudents are still scrambling for a place to live.“At this point in time. there are 27 students in transrtional housing.“ said Tint Luckadoo. director ofUniversity Housing.The remaining 14 males and 13 females are spendingtime in residence hall lounges until University Housingcart find a permanent place to house these students.Presently. the lounges of Lee. Wood and Sullivan arehome to these transitional students.On Aug. El. 147 students were without a permanentresidence, At that time. students lived in residence halllounges or at the Brownestone Hotel. However. this pastweekend the last of the students that were living in theBrownestone Hotel moved out.Every year. NC. State estimates a certain amount ofno shows.“Our goal is to have the number of transitional stu»dents at or less than the number of no shows."l.uckadoo said. ”The average number of no shows is300 "However, due to the mixture of tougher housing penal~tics and an carlrcr cancellation deadline. only l08 stu-dents tailed to show up this year.“This presents a real dilemma for predicting nextyear.” l uLkadoo saidNonetheless. l'rttvcrstty Housing's hope is that theremaining vacancies will arise within the next threeweeks. Vacancies occur from all types of situations:from students leaving school. to Joining a fratemity orsorority. to the unfortunate accident of a family member.“We are bending over backwards to try and find something for these students l uckadoo saidHowever. it nothing arises Within the next couple ofweeks for the remaining students without a pemianentresidence. l.uckadoo will work with students on an indi»vidtial basis,
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John magi-try, ten, and Chris Atrial? Wdiscuss sophomore Matt Sharpe’s msand pledge activities and responsibilities.
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O NCSU increases its contribution to the deficit of the
sports arena by $1 million, leaving the arena authority to
ask city council for the final $5 million.

Jiitlt Dniv
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Both NC. State .uid the ( .iioliria Hurricanes llit tcasdtheir contributions on Monday to the oyci budget sports .arena betiig constructed neat ('aiter i‘inley Stadium.N('Sl.' entranced its pledge front ‘85 million to St; tittllton. 1while the Hiimcziries raised its donation from ‘35 trtilhon to ‘$8 million towards the S36 milltort deficit. The extra contributton from the primary tenants of the new arena increases 3the likelihood that tltc arena will be finished by its Sept. lN99 deadline. ‘With the extra .514 million from N(‘Sl' and theHunicanes. the arena authority is hoping to receive the addivtioiial $12 milliort front loans and City Council. according toCurt Williams. the arena authority 's executive director.Thc authority is' planning on a $7 million loan from banks 3’and hopes to be able to use $5 million front rut arena reserve ifund. '“l/ocal govemtiiciit approved our ability to borrow up toS7 rnillton contingent upon the city and county giving $5.2million." Williams said.Both tenants, along with members of the arena authority.went in front of the mayor .utd ('ity (‘ouncil on Tuesday toreceive approval for the $5 million.“Well. we made our presentation to ( ‘ity Council this afternoon” said Williams. ”they held off making a decision .until Sept l5 1Les Robinson athletic director of N(St. felt that the City 1(ouncil was openminded to the proposition. 1‘I felt they were very receptive Robinson said. ill City Council gives the arena itttlioiity the green lightin ltwo weeks, \Nilliaiiis iccls that (lit aiLoa wiil still lrL alrlc toopen on time"We don't expect this to lllli‘dxl tlic opening date."Williams.Robms'oit said that Nt‘Sl’ does not plan on shelling outmy more money for tire arena.“\ou never want to say this is it.” Robinson“However. I would think that this would do it.” ‘With the extra Si iiiillioii \(‘Sl'is contribution to thearena protett is SIS million. k‘klllall to the Loiitnbution of theCarolina Hurricanes
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stilllL‘llllllyJ l iitmari said he almost neverhe claimed. secs with Lhatactcis portrayed as whitewomen
"\lorcplace." subtle stereotyping has takcitlllttis. he said
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The ”605 brought us outraridrout racismattd segregation. The 90s bring us something much subtler.Robert lintman. a professor in commitnications at NC State. recently reachedthis conclusion. and others. during astudy he conducted regarding the waysthe media portray minorities in this court-try.lintman's report. published last spring.went to President Clinton‘s AdvisoryBoard for the President‘s Initiative onRace. It includes several chapters focusing on how both television news andHollywood movies portray minorities.The report also makes sonic suggestionsfor improvements on current situations.Entman looked first at television news,He compared the portrayals of AfrrcariAmericans. Latinos and East Asians tothose of whites in news broadcasts. Healso looked at coverage of minorities in

blacks. African Americans are much better portrayed than they were 30 yearsago. ltnlm‘dll said. However. he did havesome coitcems.
“The nature of the portrayal of blacks isoften quite negative " lintman said.
He said this becomes most apparentwhen portrayal of blacks is compared tothat of whites. One example he gave isthat riiitiorities are very rarely used as“experts."
“Experts represent sociallintrnan said.
He found over 90 percent ofare white males.He said minorities are represented ballas often iii news sound bites as theyshould be. This means that. for example.l2 percent of the population is AfricanAmerican. but African Americans arerepresented to only six percent of newssound bites.
Latinos and lzast Asians still have “verylittle Visibility." according to Entman.“Most stones where minorities appear

respect.”
“experts"

lzntman found that. again. blacks are better rcprcscittcd. bitt other minority groupswere less visible
“ There ‘s subtlehow minorities areliritmart said.
He studied the ’7“ top earning films ofl‘Nh and found that black women weremore often shown iii uticoitvciitrotialbehavior Both black men arid womenwere shown more often using ungramntatrcal language.
l‘.lillll;tli cited thrcc films. "independenceDay," ".lcri'y Maguric" and "A lime toKill." that contained blatant stereotypcsabout African .~\iiiericans.
rm cxaiiiplL. m "JL‘rTy Magritte." thecharacter played by Cuba (iooding .lr.tart \trrtan «\mcrican charactert neededthe help of the character played by loiii('rurse (a white character) to help controlhis emotions arid his finances

ditteicriccs [inrepresentcdl.”st title

ltritniait also said (iooding's wile in themovie used raw language despite the factthat she is wealthy and well cdritatcd.

l‘llllllull said."lillstllidL‘r'it is not Lleat sill racism.bitt it is more what he callsstandings ”
l‘lllllldli said solutions to current problcms “arc not easy," l’coplc's conceptionsare rooted iii their subconscious. which ishard to change Hut. he said, there are\\.l}\
tine way is tot people to become moreconscious of what is happening, be saidl-ntmaii also suggested a “riiomtortng\ arrpatgti.” w htch he hopes tltc presidentwill consider l'iidcr this program. theway minorities are portrayed iii the mediawould be iitoiittorcd. much like violencein the media is already monitored
“This doesn't have to lead to censorship.” l‘lilllldll said. People wouldbecome more aware of “how things arechanging " It might also lead to the mediabecoming more self conscious of their.tL‘litilis.
"\Vc need to try to get the media tothink itiore about overall pattems." he\itltl.

Recent North Korean missile teSt raise anxiety in East Asia

Japan. one of America's closest talks in New York that are intended South Korean rtews agency reported sound like they re .iLtivcly pursuing gL‘nL'L‘ .tgL‘tiL iL‘s0 North Korea recently staged its
first missile test in five years, in a
move that may threaten even United
States ground.
Mlllllt MflllllElUS two ion BOWMBNllic Baltimore Sun
WASHINGTON Raising ten-sions in East Asia. North Koreastaged its first missile test in fiveyears Monday. firing a two-stagerocket whose second stage flew over

allies.The test of the Taepo Dong l miS»sile. which has an estimated range ofl,200 miles. confinns North Korea'spursuit of high—technology weapon-ry despite its desperate economicstraits and a malnutrition so severean estimated 2 million to 3 millionof its people may have perished inthe last few years.The Clinton administration criti-L‘lICd the move but avoided anymove that might further escalate ten-sion. It did not break off diplomatic

to improve relations.Nor did Washington focus specifrcally on the provocative missileflight path over Japan.“This development is a matter ofdeep concem to the lintted Statesbecause of its potentially destabilirtng impact in Northeast Asia andbeyond." said Lee McClenny. aState Department spokesman. SouthKorea issued a similar statement.“We see this as a very dangerousact.“ said Japan’s chief governmentspokesman. lliromu Noriaka. A

that Japan reacted by refusing tohelp pay for a new nuclear reactorthat the West promised in exchangefor a halt in North Korea‘s nuclearweapons program.A US. intelligence official said thetest marks art effort by the NorthKoreans to master the firing of llllssiles in stages. a crucial milestone inthe development of art tntcrconttriental ballistic missile.“liveryorie's been waiting to seewhen they'd test it." said StevenZaloga. a missile analyst. "ll does

long range missiles.”“So far the test appears to havebeen successful." tltc official said.although North Korea must stillovercome several significant butdies before it possesses a long rangemissile.l‘hc 'l'aepo Dong 2 missile. underLlL‘VClOpltiCl‘ll. has a potential rangeor 2.400 to 1.600 miles. whichwould put it wttlttn reach of majorcities and military bases tit Alaskaand close to the westcmmost islandsin Haw air. according to US. llfiE‘lll’

Because of North lsorea‘s impovrerisbed economy. some analystsv tewcd the test as a blatant pitch formoney. confronting the UnitedStates and its allies with a toughchoice they cart pay North Koreato liali the program. or watch asPyongyang markets its mediumrange missiles abroad.The North Koreans are the mainsource of tactical ballistic missilesfor most l‘htrd World armed forces.Pyongyang has sold its earlier No
see Missile. Page 2
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Dong technology to Iran, an enemyof American interests in the MiddleEast. and to Pakistan. which islocked in a nuclear race with lndia.The test comes Just a week before. Kim long II is expected to formallysucceed his father. Kim ll Sung,who died in 1994. as president andhead of state. Some observersviewed the test as a muscleiflexing
‘. . ‘ i move by the military to enlist sup-‘ port for Kim.

I ' i . ' l i ' ' ' i ' ' flie test was one of several recent‘ actions by North Korea that havei| lfllktl the West North Korea
S’o CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS uiiich froze its .iiucleariweaponsprogram as pan of a l994 agreement Wltl) the United States. haslth’ttL‘l'lCLl to restart it because of.Male and Female. frusiration over delays in fulfilling

I ’ g! thel'S. side of the deal.Congress has balked at providing
[1/ - the money to supply North Korea

Sfo oat dates' Wea‘ 58pt' 9 Will) the heavy fuel oil it is sup»posed to receive before a new light-iiater nuclear reactor is butlt. The
. Thu, sept 10 lightwater reactor itself is behindschedule. and the United States has7‘9pm taken only minor steps toward eas—ing iis economic embargo of theFri. Sept. 1 Norm.per month 0 g _ .5-8 Men as the missile test was being”I h'dfnom - pm conducted. North Korean andAmerican diplomats were preparingto resume their longest—running
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. DIShwaSher, Mlcmwave, lcemakfil', 3m38:?;r:"::;7%:; d p y last Friday in meetings with cone
bottom of Reynolds. fixfitii'wiifilliitm,13303231?Full-size Washer/Dryer I .d . _a inner.But Robert Manning, who headsOR'ENTATION DISCOUNT Through SOIHOIIHIOI’ 15”" J Asia Studies at the Council on

Foreign Relations. said that both thetest and the North Koreans‘ refusalto deal with the moderate SouthKorean govemment of President
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Technician Fun Fact
#1:

Holladay Hall was the first
building at NC. State. The
basement housed labor-atories. kitchen, dining hall
and gym. Offices. a library.~-.e -- \ ”may, .... 7;.» . H‘ j. ’3 x . s .C) 1998 Norman Corporation 3-" i; find LIJSSFOENII WCFC 9n the3 V 7 , first floor. Students lived in
the second and third floor.
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What is fraternity and sorority rush?

tthtle [he [ushee tletrtlcs tthtclt Ulls/ [hf/J‘s [nth [Int rs iht"trslllltl[flt‘t't'x’tv'l \t'r'tt's nu [mu-wtn/t's [rt/t/\(tHU'I/HW

tinge BETH Ltfntttgt
\hth \\rthr

Io ntsh or not to ntslt a fratcntttt orsororttt ts a qttestton tttost studentscontemplate at orte [tttte or anotherdttnttg thctr college career lhe ques-ttort to tour atttthtng trt general ts acortstderatton rrt itselfthh ttnttallt hundreds of soctal.serxtce. scltolar. relrgtous or sportafftltated organt/attorts across cartr-ptts. [lte dectstort to tout can be a dtf—ftcttlt one One tttttst ttetgh the [true[trottet and pure trtterest ttt art orgattt-latton—s ottr basrc costs artd betteftts--befote beconuttg a member Rush tsJust one boat rrt a sea of oprxtrtutttttesa person catt satlSo tthat esacth ts rush" It ts rtot arellectron of tire speed ol our soctettlt rs [lte tttetltod ol ttttttttal member[eenrttmettt for [lte sl\ soctal soron-[res attd 32 fratenttttes that cotnpnseN’ (‘ States (neck cortttttuttttt
'l'he otlter etght. categort/ed assocutl I‘raterrttttes. do [[01 hate a rushprocess. attd tttetttbershtp ts smaller\\ ttlt more etttphasts on sen tee ’l'hetare ttttder [lte Nattoml Patt-llelletttc(‘ottttctl also a part of Greek ltfefor those pantCtpattttg. rush pro-tdes students tttth art opponttrtrtt toobtectrtel) meet current members of

[ltetrt to leartt tttore about [he chapterand (lreek ltle ttt general before mak-mg a Itlelong LtllIIlIlIIIIICIIl to becomea tttetttberRush selecttott occurs ttt [he firstlett tteeksot tlte fall semester Soctalfrzttcr‘rtrttesand sorort-[tes follottabout [he ,.s a ttt ep t o s. e .s .sHtt\\L‘\CI'..Ifraternrttntshes areless stntc»tttred attdlonger [Itansotot'tl}[' u s h e sSorortttes follott ntsh procedures asgutded bt [ltetr go\errttttg body theI’atthellettte AssoctattortHits orgatu/alton ts [lte largest\totttctt’s group on campus. cont-posed ot all somntt members Thegroups esecuttte eotumtttee pro—motes scholarshtp ttttage attdttomett s tissues The Panhelletuc-\ssoctatton has lttstoncalh requttedsomntt ntsh to be forrttal. ttttlt ntshlasttrtg a Itrtttted [tttte 'l'hough [hel'or‘rttal 'ntsh has ended for soronttes.spaces can sztmlL‘ atarlable all tear.and IIL‘I[I\ chapters hate an tnfonrtalntsh ttt [he spnttg semesterI~'raterrtrues follott ntsh proceduresurtder [Ire lrttetft‘aterntt) ("ottttcrltll’(‘t lhe ll-‘(' ts reptesetttattse of
attd ttfraterntttes.

tnterested tn a “thumb or sorontt tsto ftll out art appltcatton Panhellentcntslt regrstrattou fee ts $35. and tltere[S no fee for [he IFC regtstratrort ()n

and fratentt~[res \ttth aVOICC ttt [he upona fett
admrtnstra-non artd [hecorttmurttttat largeThe firstlogtcal stepfor a stttdent Iott

bershtp. attd most [rtutrutnts tttdsorontres hate agreed
Illlll\CfSll) Scholar'shtp ts at tit.[op of [he ltst. as set-ttng acadettttc goals .sttttportartt to all chap-[ers (‘ltar-actet sIsIL'Ihood/brotherhood set-\tce attd llllCIL‘tis toi-»\ll \(Il’t‘l'llls.> and

fraterntttes are ductse

strttes to ptotttotc ttttttt. sclxtlarshtp. [he appltcatton tot. t smut I‘ t. iv .ttld Inc: prct. l‘.lleL [aserttceattdttttage.'l'ltelF('ttttuntatrts Itst acttttttes [rabble t: . t. Itsl [art the lit attd l’atthtllettnart tttfonttal attd l‘leuble rush. gttmg attards ttotk csper i .5 ‘twtaat. :. .‘~_'tlltll‘».‘ [rt-.lt to he dr. asmore lle\tbtltt_\ to [he [rtdtttdttal legactes ton lttu. :c. a r t» to Ill ut :rttt‘rbt: tttll use alcohol trt IlI\chapters for reerutttttg practtees trttoltcd ttttlt [tut ta. ml» mutant-t to entourage .I [tutlt :ttontatttBoth orgartt/attons plOVldC soronttes ttltat (|tLI|l|lL\ tttll :‘lz‘aln IIL:' to .ttltltan ttttlt hrs .hapter I)re\\stttttlt the \ssoetatc lure-can ot

(net-l. l tle adds, ’-\rtt [true a trttet-IIII\ or'sorttrrtt ts ntshttttta He“ ment—btt. alcohol ts not .tlltmcdUtet a span of .tbout .r tteek [orsoronttes and otet [1 month or morelo! ttatettttttes caclr sororttt .ttld tra-[eruttt \Hll hate ntlor‘ntattonstotts gttntg prospegts .tr: tdea olttltaI rush ts all about llte‘. tt tlI [Isohate planned etettts [hat tusheesattend ttt order to uartott the st'rcctrtttttof (neck letters llott so’ lJ-e-ctde\\fllcll one ton lrke ttlttctt chaptermatches tour expectattetts tourI‘tltct’s and tout pnortttes lhn‘trtg [herash process each clttpter dectdesttho thet 't\.Illl to become a member

\Cs-

ts shilcd [uthe Panhellenu ( outtctl and the [Itseektttg ttterttbers ttultrttetests and backgn ‘iltrtls t,t"teI\ [I

he or she ttartts t.. [out
lhe planned ct ctlls ptot ttlt tttsltet-s

a chance to talk to members and to
ask ttttt'sttt trs [hes [tttt'ht [the asort of meet and greet accordntg I\‘
\lntdt Sopher dnector ot (ir'eckl [[7\"Rush tutes etert ttorttatt tttterested
[he best opponutttttes \\Il|t tlte rrtostopttous to dcetde \\ htch sorotttt ts [orher Some evunples ot ntslt exerttstttehrdc open houses \I\lt.‘c attztt-
[res dtrttter attd roller \hil'lll‘. andptck-ttp gatttes ol basketball Inst [t'name a ten

-\f[er a \tcek or I‘\‘-[r ol soctalt ‘lltt‘\tttb [ltc sorortttes and tratennttts thentsltee must dCIL‘I'lIIlllL‘ \\ htch out heor slte ltkes the best \trtce llle Irater[ttttes otlcr tear-round [t‘ct‘utttnt' [ht
deetstott depends on [he parttcuiarlratentttt

If the chapter preterred accepts tort.
btd to IOIII hence the sortrrtt. lttt‘.Dat the ntshee tttll be asked to tott‘
\‘lfleldlh

l‘lte dectston to rush attd [out asoctal sororttt or fraterrtttt ts a tlL‘lIll‘
tug orte The tucntbershtp [s [to' perntanettt—otte cart ttttlt'dratt at tll\ttrtte \lam hotteter keep an acuterttetttbershtp etett after college andagree rt ttas [he rtght dextstort
i" 'H'Il't‘ t‘ifHVIIItl/I'II‘I [If‘lv'llt' Ht“.1th wrurrtn‘s trial [MI/erltttn s it. t[m I l‘lt [rt/[rt /' ' ‘I'ttk ,‘ Ht [1}‘ [he 3.”. campusa sorontt or Iratenttt} It enables

Hiking adventures in

the N.C. mountains

CHIP S~tttttthlt \Krthw
Thts ttcekertd I rented the N (‘ State [.ltttdoorAdt erttttres Department for a ttto tttght backpackntg [rrpon [he Appalachtan TratlFourteen of us attempted a l3-tttrle stretch of tratl [Itthe Roan .‘slountattt htghlattds. rugged tttottntants alottgthe North (‘arolttta-Tenrtessec borderThe three leaders held a pro—[rrp meettttg lltursdattttgltt to dtscuss our tttneran artd ttltat tte needed tobrtrtg Antone ttlto needed tents. sleepntg bags orsun es \tas mutated in tlte “ell-stocked [tutdoorAdt etttttres storehouse Art) student can chec k out gearFnda) aftentoort at about fouro‘clock \\‘c clnrtbed trttothe \an and left tlte heat and smog of Raletglt belttttd loltead for tlte tttourttattts lt ttas dark ttltert \\ e ftttalltamted at [lte [ratlhcad so \se dttched [lte plan oflttktrtg ttto ttules Instead. \te camped at theedge of [lte forest [tear tlte road and dectded tosleep ttttder tlte stars sntce [Ite ntght tt as soclear We latd attake courtttrtg shoottngstars. contetrtplattttg [he rtteatttrtg of Meand the ktrtd of sptders cratt Itttg across usThe onlt rtorse ttas the cool bree/e blott —mg tltrouglt tlte treesSaturday tttonttrtg \te were greeted \\ ttlt aspectacular sunnse After a qutck breakfastand some stretchtng. tte began a strenuousdat of htktng Stanrng at (‘aner‘s Gap. tte ‘\headed north on [he Appalaehtart l‘ratl ot er steepslopes to mourttanttops ttrth drantattc ttetts It ttastttcredrble to see [lte surroundtng tttotttttatns. lasers ofclouds attd tltc lttglt peaks protrudtng tttto the sk)After a break for lunch. Outdoor -\dtert[ttres DttectorShaun Rogers gate a memorable lectttre on usmg tltebathroom trt tlte ttoods \Hlll tlte ”I —l)tg—lt" trottel

Achool Gesundheit! Bless you,

and Reltgtort" [he trtotttunental l l-toltttue anGERHLD litwn tlurtg. ttas thglttt. site sard. You could be

After that. tte pttt our packs back on artd staned tntdg-trtg up tlte steep path to Ltttle Hump Mountzmt. The sunttas beatrng down on tts. I‘ltes artd probabh tulturcs\tere etrclntg around us. and It seemed ltke WC ttouldnet er reach the top. Etetttualh the [rat] led out of theforest tttto art open meado“ \th tellou. purple red.artd tthtte \\ rldflotters stretchrng before usThrough tlte Ira/e. tte could see the htgh ndges ofGrandfather Mourttattt mtles ;l\\:t_\ Htgh aboxe [[5 hecould also see ttltere our tratl led — [Ite top of BrgHump \lountattt An hour later tte ttere I) mg on bottl-ders on tlte path to the same tttountattt. hoptttg unrealts-[teallt tltat \\L‘ ttere at least Italf “at up One memberot our group summed up tlte general serttttttent. sat mg."I feel humped "\Ve expended the retttarrtder of our etterg) era“ Irrtg totlte top. “here \te ran trtto an tntntttdattng ranger full)eqtttpped “Illt gtttt attd Mag-Ltght. ndtng onart ATV She tttforttted us that Dolll’lats, our ttttertded desttnatron for [hetttgltt. \\ as ttot [\to [rules {may ltketlte rttap shoued. ll ttas actualhst\ trttles attat After alread)hat rttg htk'ed etght mtles. ttedtscussed [hrs dtsheartentrtgrepon tthtle Shattn. “llll tltehelp of dttct tape. repatred someof tire scartest looktng bltstershe 6\ or seenRegardless of [too far attat DollFlats ttas. [here ttas rtot an) sttttablcplace to camp before that Fonttnateh.grants ttas on our srde for the rest of tlte Joumet Weplodded dO\\n tltc [ratl through beauttfttl forest that ttcttete too med [0 appreetate. until nght at srx o‘clock tteentered a cleanng tn tlte ttoods, tthtch “as tttdeed DollFlats l “as eterrtalh grateful that [he rrtap ttaLs correctattd rtot the ranger
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At our catttpsrte tte set or tents amt got dtttttet started'cllt‘ tttwbakcseconds \\e spent the.‘ Ilfllflld a clelHth
The htghltght ot the [on t .s sitatttt spres. \thtch tte dt our.detenntg relasutg attd telnvbut e\ha[ts‘[tott Ir‘ont lttktw \~ ' vei‘. Il‘lle’s set [It and \te\\ ere soon asleepSuttdat rttottutrg H. at\ [to laced \tttltovtlt [\w JOHII‘Ittll rtttles to our tan ‘\llltt‘tt.‘ll tt.. [II had sore tees andShoulders. ltnteh ttt lieone \\,t‘~ enough tttottt'tttott tokeep us [not my dotttt Illt. [rut l’llcc agant He passedsome [ascutatntt' cult» and :.'I.rl[l Itetore tterealt/ed tt. ttt; reached the laghtt o and out .tdtetttttreold trees
tt as ot erI crttoted thts [up to: ttl.|ll\ reasons lhe \tcatltercould not h.’l\‘c been better the t tetts tter‘e spectacularattd [lte [ratl ttas not at all crottded lltrt abote all. ttehad a great group ot people o ho net er cotttplattted .tttdttere alttats Inn to be around from the upenencedbackpackers to [he [rtst-[trttcr~ utertottc trad a tettard-mg tteekettd[\rlull-rtr' IN I Ink; , .' .‘tt 'r .[t - (HM and ttnrf‘s/rupshaul/rt [’;I' mt 2n; . .\‘ s i; arm's/[T [ttlt/IAhurlh’tfsttt/tt [rift/rum . r: " t '1' t}"!ll.’t/ft."t r't vtrr;fl/ ("I/H [Ultt'v Ht ”IV" ."\ "[ ‘tr .1’ t'

less you!

ttttertttv and prob ttt a dtsettsstort
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lbelkudonltouhun
It happens ex ers \\ here. on the street shop-ptrtg. at lll‘ [not resYou snee/e and people around tort. per-fect strangers. feel a contpttlston to sat.”God bless son" or stntph "Bless _\ott'”If _\ ou h.’l\ e been schooled trt poltte behat10f)0u tttll respond “Thank )ou "You can‘t escape t[ Saltttatrort on stentttta-non “hat lttppem tthen the tttstde oftour nose trckles IS ttrtrtersal"Gcsundhcrt'" sat Genttans"Yarharttak Allah." sat Arabs“Tr'het tnaun ora." sat Polt nesrarts of theSouth PacrftcWhere dtd thts street theater of soctal ett-qttette come front’It came frotrt a long “at back. from thetune of tlte ancrertt Rorttatts and (necks ~and men earher“It comes front tire tdea tltat ) on are strew-tng out your soul.” satd Morra Stttrtlt ltbrar-tan at the Folklore Instttute at lndtartaLinn ersrty tn BIoorntngton lrt pntrtrtttcbeltef. the soul. \\ htch antrtuttod men In trtg

altte ore ttttrtttte atxl dead the nest tf soutteren t careful about the soul [It tug off" lhere are a lot of ancrettt beltefs tn gett-eral about a separable soul It could separatefor a bnet' penod of [true When ton dream.tour soul ts out oftour bod} so It can't getback ttt tf tou‘re shoe/tug." she satdevensatttttttg posed a dangerSrtttth potnted ottt that the tdca oftmoktttgdttute protecttort tn a sme/e “as docu-mented as carh as the first centur} b} theRorttatt naturahst. Pllfl) the Elder.Pltrtt ttrote ttt hrs Natural Htstort tn 77A D "Wits ts u that “e salute a person\\ hen he snee/es’. an obscn anon tthtehI‘tbenus (‘aesar the) say the most unsocra-bIe of men. as tte all knots. used to exact.ttlert ndtttg ttt Itts chanot et'crt‘r'lhe begntrttrtg of the pmettce IS lost tn the[[1151 of prelttstors Coupled tuth [he [dca ofa soul getttng tt\\;l_\ \sas a fear that art CHIsptnt cottld ettter the body through tltemouth or rtostnls and steal atta} anunguarded soul That [trade a blessntg dott-bl} necessars"lhe Golden Bough A Qtttdt ttt Magte

cornpendturn of supersttttors b} Str JamesGeorge Fra/er. detotes a “hole socttort to“the penis of the soul "A more up—todate tanattort on the themeof the dangers of sure/tug has been thenouon [Ital the heart stops ts hen tott snee/e- and ever} bod) kttous tt Ital happens \\ henthe heart stopsIn case you were ttordenng. [lte heandoes not stop ts hen _t on sneeze “It does notstop ts hatsocs er." satd Dr. Jose Mtssn. ehtetof cardiolog) and chatnrtan of the depart-mom of mcdtcme at St. F[arms Hospttal andMcdtcal Center tn Hartford. Conn. He satdhe. too. has been cunous “11} people sat"Bless you" when someone snce/esProfessor Robcn V Bl) stone. ttlto [cach-es btologt at anut} UllchrSll) ttt SanArttonto sees a common thread ntnmrtgthrough conocm [bout snoe/rng“In a ttortd tttthout anttbtotrcs. a snee/ecould mean the start of an Illness “lllcltcould lull." he sand, “No magrc bullets totake care of the aftcreflbcts of the carhvtamtng s_\ stem atlled a snce/e ”Bh store‘s comments “ere made panlt trt

atuoug btolo: tsts on the Internet tesptutdtttgto .t plea [run a ettlh‘tlt‘lls lot helpt .tll .trtt~o-. ltt.l;‘ tuc ‘\ ttlt [ltts questtonasked l’ll ttssot lltlroralt \l lattgsattt ot[Ite l Il[\c't\‘l\ ol \onh t’arolttta trt('ltnlottt lusttat'lt don [ lLl\s .tm trouble\\llltllls batt..ttorog\ attesttoHs I get [at -marl I‘ttl thts on lLI‘~ rue sttttttped'Lrtrttt tbtotttgt student tta.so In people soIs [I
lhetlue\htd;I \\.Is tttst \M‘ahh‘lllt‘,llless \ott \thttt sot'teotte snee/esbecause tour ht‘att stops [then out sttee/e.or ts tt buttuse rt ttas [\ILC belteted tltattour soul let‘t \ our bodt ttltetttott snec/c‘“langsaru commented ‘\ lot ot culturesseem to Ittt; [hrs sttee/tttg thtttg l [lttttkthe student ts nght that ttt some cultures tllttd to do tt ttlt danger to the soul bttt [hecottcent II’L‘III ttltat l IllldCNlllId ts thatsttcextttg caused the both to be unprotectedso rlttr et tI spurts dc [trons could enterllet plca ptottrptcd a llttrtt of restxutseslhe consensus ttas there are no realh\\ rung ansttersIt all depends on \\ Ittt tout gmttdtttotherlt‘tld ton

Ark. I
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llete s out ftrst letter ofthe dat front a cnrtous sttt~'dettt

IIII‘sltould I do u tth all [lte lefto\ er burgers [[t [he lr‘rdge‘

t ltet‘l »\ttt" came from"

Il
Perhaps .‘ on could note a column about ttlten the lnatm l
lht trrst nutrals trt the three ttords of thc ll;llllc aret-t-\ l ant a graduate of lhe ('ttltttart lrLstttute ol '-\.nter'tca so (' l Milli Mam people refer to me ast hel \\ l decrded [o Incorporate these tdea.s to mtllccllse‘ plate mt e-tttatl address attd. [tott III\ col-unttr (dad to let all kuott
Ilct chef ttott that ottr ltttrt‘tcatte partt ts ot er ttltat
(tood truesttort l-or [ltts ansoer. l refer to fellott stu-dent l'l‘le‘ tt ho gate ttte a ttonderfnl suggestrott [or usall I bte told ttte that usmg lter ('tock-l’ot has satedher .t stgrttftcattt amount of [true artd effort len ttttrt-tttes [[1 [he tttortttttg can mean a ltot dtntter ttatttttg forton at [[tght Beans stetts attd sauces are cast to makett ttlt leftot ers Plus. tou catt leat e thettt cooktttg ttttat-[ended dttrtrtg classes' (treat tdea‘ Hotteter.(‘hetlAm neter recomtttends leat mg attt thtrtg cook.mg unattended. etert on Iott heat. for more tltart a con—ple of hours
So ('hetl Mn suggests ('Ittlt Here .s a [truck and castchIpC
\n‘tlllOtIlll leftotet rtteat1 large tar spaghettt saucel bag fro/en. tttt\ed tegelablesl- Ill-ounce can crushed totttatoeslo taste salt. pepper[ hot). 'labasco sauce
( ombttte etentltntg tn tour (rock—Pot \II\ \t ell tobreak up the leftotcr meat ( ook. tttostlt eoured onIott [or ttto to three hours ttttttl lrot and [luck \'et\e\t tth tour fat ortte bread and bet erage
llet chel I’m a btt older than [Ire at erage collegestudent “here‘s a good place to eat lunch attd dttttterthat tstr t a part ot the college scene"(tlad tott asked (‘lteflAtrt has found a pearl Ill[‘atrterou \‘rllage l‘he restaurattt ts called Isaaclluttter s lat ertt lt srts ttt [lte tntddle of tire strtpacross Ir'ottt \‘t /\ gt oil of ('larls :\\L‘IIIIC for lunch.one can choose lrottt gourmet salads. pastas sand-\\ le hes .tttd desserts Generous portrorts at a ten rea-sonable prtcc The food gets eten better at dtrttter—llllIL‘( unetttlt, tltere arett I am spectals l)ttttter at Isaac sts spectal enough to stand on us on rt Appctt/ersutelttde Irted green totttatoes attd baked brre sen edtttth fresh fnttt attd a raspbcm sauce [mt fa\0nlC)Salads tncludc (‘easar salad and a tt [1th sptttach saladsened \\ ttlt fresh roasted bell peppers There‘s a \\ tdeattd deltctous tartett of entrees. rangtng from crab-cakes stuffed filet trttgttou sen ed tttth potatoes attgrattrt attd a lobster hollattdatse (another of to)fat or‘ttes). hotnerttade potato pasta. baked attd stuffedchtckett attd tuna l-Iten dtsh IS prepared tndtt [dual-|\ So. e\pect to hate tune to entot C\Cl’_\ last bttettnttl \Ollt' tte\t coarse ts read} Bon ttppettte’“(l/II In it's] I/Ie ( rt/tmnjt'genrm of ( 'he/I. lm ‘ I-lut beret'r' lum some oft-our farm-rte reel/res ntj/rlsl app/tuttiins Int/e m tine (msme }"-marl Inn: at( ‘lrellslmumxn c-nm ttrth questions. .s'trggt’.s‘rrttp1_t or(ll/"NH INN
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Prominent Vietnamese dissident freed

6 Dean Viet float is headed for the
United States.

Tisi Trrris
Kw \r'no ts‘

HANOL \ietnaiii \ietiiam‘s
most prominent political dissidentwas headed to the lnttcd States
l'uesday atter being released under airiinesty programhumangmernmentannounced Iist we.cl\ while arights group reported the lLH'lk.t\L ot a
prominent Buddhist monk and
scholarWriter and iournalisr Itoan \ict
Iloat boarded a plane tor Hartekols.
l‘hailaiid. and hoped to reunite with
tarruly members in Minnesota thisweek l'hich ltt Sieu. or the out
Iawed liiitted Buddhist (‘hurch of

Vietnam. reportedly was also t'reedl‘uesday.Vietnamese ot't‘icials hadannounced l~riday that Hoar. alongwith tellow political dissidentNguyen Dan Que. would be releasedas part or a general amnesty for5.119 prisoners to coincide with thecountry's aiiriiyersary of independeuce Wednesday. .lIoat told reporters in Bangkokl’uesday that he ltad been forced toIca\e his homeland ‘I regret thatthey don‘t let me stay in Vietnam."he said. “I don’t want to [case mycountry 1 low my country. I want tocontribute to treedom and deniocrat'\.Iloat and Que base been acceptedtor resettlement in the l‘nited States.according to l'.S. Embassy officialsin Hanoi. Que was released to tami-Vietnam.ly members in It was

/

governme “I

cy." said

COHSCIL‘HCC iil'C

unclear whether he would Ieaye torthe l'nited States.l‘hough international obseryer's‘lauded the releases. they cautionedthat it is premature to consider themore a sign that the Communisthas eased restrictionson political and religious t'reedorii.‘ I‘his amnesty should be seen as ayery significant step by theVietnamese authorities. btit it‘s stilltoo early to say w hethcr this was aone-time gesture or whether it marksa real change tn hurnart rights poli-Demel/a Stubbmgs ot'Amnesty International.In its latest report. the group estimates that at least 49 prisoners otberrig held byVietnam. including top Buddhistreligious leaders.Sieu was arrested in 1984 alongwith Buddhist scholar 'I'hich l'ue Sy
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Decathlon meets all went NCSV anb Greek neebs.

/

and It) other riioiilss and nuns fromthe l'rtrted Buddhist Church. Sieuand Sy receii ed death sentences inl‘lts'b' on charges ot‘ trying to oy erthrow the gosernment, but alterinternational protests both sentenceswere commuted to 20 years inprison.Officials at the Foreign Ministrythis week reiterated their claim thatVietnam has no prisoners being heldtor their political or religiousbeliefs. Amnesty was granted toinmates who had shown goodbehayior and had ser'yed at least athird or their sentences. the officialssaid.'l'her'e are orily prisoners whowere punished tor criminal \iolatrons," goseriiment spokeswomanl’hari l‘huy 'I‘harih said.Human rights groups had been lob-bying for seieral years on behalf of

Que. an etitlrici'inologist. also was
arrested in I‘Nll and sentenced to 20who hate won intertheir liiiiiiatiIloat and Que.national citations torrights wor'lsBoth cases were cited by the

Iiuropean Parliament in a July In
resolution condemning the two dissidents‘ sentences. The cases also
were brought tip during ['3 congiessional hearings early this sum
mer by Vietnamese American ,H
groups opposed to establishing clos 'er trade ties with \‘ietriaiii.Iloat, a writer and academic.arrested in 1090 tor his role in produeiiig the liieedorii I'orurii new slet
tet'. which was critical ol the goicriimerit. In I‘Nl, he t'eceiycd a 20 year ot
sentence later reduced to I5 yearson charges of tiyiiig to oyerthrowthe goy‘ernriieiit. I‘rexiously. he had
been detained without trial trom1976 to 1988. accused ot being an”ariti-(‘orriniunist reactionary."

years tor touiiding the Non Violent
Moicriient tor Human Rights in
Vietnam. w liich atlyocates dernoci‘a
tie change. Betoi'e that. he had been
detained Irorti W78 to Whit for em
ici/ing the country ‘s health care pol
International ohsei'\et's say the

“m amnesty program appears to base
been calttilatcd with an eye toward

Western and
Nearly

insestmerit iii
gaming approyalthree quarters

VietnamIti\Csllthttl\.
torcigii

comes trom other Asian nations, but
with the economic crisis in the
region draining tuiids.
probably on the lookout tor new

Vietriairi ls
inyestors from outside the region.
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NC STATE TAILGATE FOR ALL

NC STATE STUDENTS

Thursday, September 3 - Qgifetvgq,
51‘1“? NC State vs. Ohio Umversuty { @(Fél

\Hosted by:
Wo/fpack Sports Marketing
NC State Spirit Team

Coca-Cola and Pizza Hut

Come join lots of other NC State Students for FREE Pizza, Coke
and THE BREEZE BAND from 5-7pm between gates A & B.

All you need to bring is your student ID!

Need Transportation???
The Wolfiine will pick up students in front of Bragaw Residence Hall
and drop you oft in front of Gate A at Carter Finley Stadium. The

buses will run every 20 minutes from 5-7pm before the game and will
start running again at the beginning of the fourth quarter until an hour

after the game.
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(and if it's really cool. you could be our next ad)
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Wall Street plunge

raises Asian fears

Mark MagmerLos Angeles lllllt‘s
TOKYO I‘lie chaotic downturnon Wall Street and shakiness in [7.8.consumer conttdence raised tearsacross .'\\l.l 'l'uesday that theregion‘s only real hope tor econoinic sahatton exporting its way outof crisis could .slip out oi~ reach.“Right noyy the l'..\'. is the onlybig economy \\ e can rely on." saidAKlllOl‘l Wakabayashi. internationalgeneral manager Willi Benkan(‘orpa a Japanese maker ot‘ pipe i‘itrtings and punts. ”It the US. startsto deteriorate. the “hole \yorld Willbe tn troubleA hint of iltat came 'l‘uesday‘ whenmost Asian markets tanked yetagain and Malaysia shocked theregion by imposing draconian currency controls“. Analysts said moresuch protectionist moves couldresult. alone yyiih higher socialcosts. it the region l'inds economicgrowth blocked.”A stark possibility is that Asia(then) closes up and becomes more

protectionist.“ said RobertSubbarainan. Southeast Asia siraiegist vyith Lehman Brothers. ‘From apeople point ol’ \ieiy ta globaldownturn) could mean rising unemploy ment, rising social unrest aitdsocial instability."While the 1'5. economy remainshealthy. Wall Street trouble canchange that abruptly it Ameritanssuddenly decide they 'ie not t'eelini‘.that well till after all and drop plansto buy that new car or remodel thehouse.'l‘his, Asians tear. could chilldemand and sharply undercut LS.investment in Asia. tourism anddemand hit Asian e\poiis. yyhichremain one of the only bright spotsin a bleak economic hon/onEarly this year. we planned on arelatiyely quick recmery by increasing exports." said lone Kuen You,special economic adviser to KoreanPresident Kim llac Jung.”Then the Southeast Asian mai'kets \anished and the Japanese mar»ket shrank. But we still counted onthe American and lzuropean markets'. ll foreign demand crashes

along \sith ilolttcsltt ‘_ik"iiilll\l, up
may be falling: through a i‘olii‘ltticss
pit."Stocks tell sharply ill l\tl!i‘.t,Singapore. Hone Kong and it‘otsi
olhei regional markets it“ day in
the \yake ot the Itim u tll.llll.lll\513.6] point drop Mondaynotable cuepiton \\tNikkei. “htch iosc ,‘rii U

lapan’.with“ to
close at l~l,l(y"(\I It “mightier;
lrom a suddenly “cake: tlwtl uMeatiyyhile. \lal.i\\t.:u l’iirn;
Minister Moliamad \lttilalitll said
his poy ei'nmeitt planned t tstabhsllised ewhanec tales in. wilt-ta
‘ c\tictl_\ the \aluc o: 'u. iLl\according to Reutcis. lit .t‘ w stdt‘lll‘i‘ctlc‘) controls \yoithl in "Iii” set:
and local and it‘lt‘lL’l' viscousrequired in hold stocks tot a: it .tsi 1
year.The prtinonnccments rm ~ctl thctltrcat ol rent-\sed \stan lw‘ l‘i tron
ism and more state “new; metlocal economies. [tallhti‘aliy tom
ill}: till ”10 llk'L’i\ ill Itct‘ttl "lft‘tls ‘\llone Kong. Japan and eta \s ltcic toprop up sagging .stmk lt‘i.it".'l\ \\ ill;public money.
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Technician’s view

More

to arena

0 NCSU shows us the money!
or tlte ('entennial Arena andl ntertainment (‘ontplex tomm c forward. ntore mottey isneeded .lnst weeks ago. at thebeginning of tlte semester. N(State pledged more money.amounting to $5 million

This week. that pledge hasincreased to in» million. witlt tlte('arolina llurncanes adding anotlter$8 million The Hurricanes haxebeen granted Ill conditions. rangingtrom reduced reitt to landscapingon arena grounds to control of twoluxury suites froin tlte ('entennialAuthority Some might conSIderthis another tactic from thelhimcanes for more control of theday —to-day operations of the facili-ty. but. ill tlte long fit”. it makessense tor \‘(M' The bottom line Isfor tltc arena to be completed IIItune for tlte proposed opening dateof Sept 1, WW
Once again. the extra millionbucks from Nt'Sl‘ shows ltowInuelt this school Is committed togetting ilte arena completed N(‘Sl‘nttgltt not have total control of tltearenas upkeep arid operations. but,tn ntany ways. shapes attd forms.tlte uniyeisity \\ ill have some sortol’stance when arena Issues anse IIIthe years to come

.‘\llL‘l set en years of on—again. oil’-again reform. Russia seems pOIsedto abandon the retorin path altogeth-erPresident Boris Yeltsin has firedtlte free-ntarketeers lte appointed tohis cabntet five months ago. replac—trig his y oung pro-reform pnmeminister w tilt the appanttchik\'Iktor' ('hernomy rdtit. who alreadyhas been tested and fouiid wanting(‘hentomy rditt III tnrtt is attemptingto form a new government with tltebacking of (‘oinnItInist-populistsand oligarch-robber baronsThese are two distinct constituen-cies. biii tltey have In common adistaste for real free markets ruledby law and the forces of open cont-pctition lhey prefer what inRussnt has become known as"Latin Americancapitalism" aninsult to l..ItIn Aincnca byw hiclt is meant a system III w hichbusinessmen and bureaucrats areiitdtstiitguisltable insider dealingand corniption are iaittpant and for-eign investment is discouragedThey share. too. a demand tltatthe state start priitttitg nibles. andlast in the oligarchs" ease tosave their failing banks. and III tlte(‘onnnunists case to rescue tlteRed Directors who have strippedSm tel-era enterprises of usableassets and now want to be bailedout again The result of an econom-ic policy based on their sltareddesires would be a retunt to lty per-ttttlation and the nnpoy enshment ofmost RussiansThis very sad outcome would nat-urally raise two quest ions thefirst being. wltat went wrong"Some w III say tlte West gay e toolittle aid. too late. others will saythe West provided too nntclt Youwill ltear tltat tlte West forstcd uponRussnt a refonn scheme for w lttcltthe nation was not suited Our viewis tltat the meme was not at fault astntIclt as the Inconstaney w Itltw liich It was followedFor that. marry cart sltare theblattte Yeltsm. for lns erraticrecord and his disastrous waragainst (‘ltecltny a. the refonuersfor their arrogance and their ownpetty but debilitating corruption.the robber barbie. for equatingtheir own welfare with the states

cash

Rexcnne is the key here When\(Vl‘ has some basketball gamesplay ed there and begins to open tipthe flow of ieyenue bills will bepaid When the facility hosts\( \A basketball events bills willbe paid And of course. don't forgetabout \\(‘\\ oi W WF w restlingeyents. Innsttal concerts. monstertruck and tractor-pull eyenls aitdother “arena~l'riendly activities " Itall means ntore revenue to get thisthing paid forRight now most people are prob-ably skeptical about giy ing moremoney to the facility But l5 yearsdown the toad. w hen N(‘Sl' alumnisee how the facility has become anationally -renow ned _|C\\ cl amongthe continents arenas. they ‘ll beproud proud to see the red andwlnte ofN’L‘Sl play theirheaitsout and. maybe. a Stanley ('up cott—tetider III the NHLThe road ahead for the new arenaIs going to be ait exciting one. bIItto tray el down that road and cltartthe proper course. the necessaryltinding must be In hand With theproposed deals at the table from\t’Sl' and the ( arolinaHurricanes. aitd w Itlt additionalhelp front the city of Raleigh aitdWake County. this road w ill be onelaced with eager anticipation. prideand. aboy c all completion of thefacility

imes

ssia

the t'tpposition. for being moreinterested III ennching Itself aitdsttmng tip trouble than III helpingtlte downtrodden it claimed to rep—resent
But it is also fair to say that theburdens of Russia's historyweighed ltea\ ier than the faults ofarty Indty idiial .Ictor
Nations like Poland Fsloma andthe (‘/ech Republic. united in theirvisions of a democratic. Europeanfuture. managed to follow therefornt prescription For them.democracy was a source of strengththrough the most difficult momentsof traitsnion front (‘ommunism ForRussta. far ntore diy ided andunsure. democracy ltas broughtinstability as well as legitimacy
The second question. if(‘hernomy rdin abandons refonn.would be. what next" EventuallyRussia Is likely to return to therefornt path. since there is III factno "third way" to prosperity Btitw hetlter It takes weeks or monthsor y ears to come to a consensus onthat cant be predicted ,Nor cart thedangers. to democracy and nationalunity. that Russia “I” face alongthe way Outsiders must applaudRussia for remaining within usconstitutional framework at thistime ofcrisis and respect the chmc-es its democratic system leads It toBut there would be neither obliga—tion nor reason to prov tdc furtherfinancial support for pOIICIes thatcannot succeed
Russras crisis means the Yeltsin-(‘linton summit slated for Tuesdayalso will belong to a new era InSoy :et days, stintntitry revolvedaround great Issues of nuclearpeace and war Since then. U S andRussian leaders. pretending to beequals III fact ltaye met as benefac-tor .Ind supplicant Now Presrdcnt(‘linion tray els to Moscow withnothing more tangible to offer thanwords of adv ice and encourage—ment How reley ant or w elcorttethey \\ Ill be is one more open ques-tion as Russia charts a new course
)lerthmet/ by Hip lm .lnge/mlil"(’\—”(H/HNg/Un I’m! \wa\‘t-r'I It t’
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Ktuv MRHKS
.Ntatt columnist

l haye a rather big mouth some-times. And like our little pink fnendthe EncrgI/cr bunny. It seems tokeep gomg and gomg and going
I‘m well aware of this I can hearmy self when l begin to babblemccssantly Little good this knowl-edge does me though -- I knowwhert l‘m about to cntbark dowrtsome long-winded tale that no onereally cares to hear. btit I can‘t seemto stop front staning any way .~\s onerandom corttmcrtt or attecdote afteranother pours front my mouth. I sitthere and tlttrtk (generally along thesame lines of my audience). “Whereis tlns coming from" Wltat In theworld am I talking about" Blah.blah. blah. yakkity ~yak — heck.sometimes cvcrt l lose interestVerbose It‘s a word that morethan one English teacher has scnb-blcd across the top of nty paper atsortie titne or another l love words

Clint

HVHN Kruonfi
Statt Colitmntxt

Last week I was leaftng throughthe new and improved Technician.when l catttc across a rather Interest-ing column by one of itty fellowopinion columnists. Chad Mcsscr Init he w rote about our beloved presr-dent and his little confessmn to theAmencan people. Hay mg had thesummer ofT front the writing thSi-ncss. l was a bit cautious ofyumpinginto the deep end on this one. buthere goes anyway
While Mcsscr brought tip somegood points about the disgustingnature of the whole Lewinsky affairand the less-than-rcputablc nature of

Memoirs

MIKE Mclnm
Staff columnist

l_Iust got back Into Raleigh the nightbefore classes started on Aug 17 lwas really exhausted but I had goodreason to be I had Just flown In fromSwitzerland the day before. afterspending Sl\ weeks In Europe thissummer
I attended the NC State studyabroad program III Vienna. AustriaWhile I was there i took two classestaught by NCSU professors One wasa Scrence, Technology and Valuesclass that focused on the values of\‘Icnnicians and what role these val-ues play In their public transportation5) stem The second was a humanitiesclass that basically was about the his-tory and future ofthc European Union

Big ones. l use em every chance Iget I love putting them together toform sentences and paragraphs andwhole trains ofthougltt. And thoughI sometimes regret it. l love think-ing. tooSo there shouldn‘t be a problem. 1like to think about tltings. like totalk about things. and I think l pos-scss the basic facilities to makecommunication something I carteasily do on a daily basis it shouldbe so simple to form a sentence iiimy brain and have my mouth popopen and eject the correspondingphrase li should be. but it isn't.I can‘t seem to talk to peopleOkay. l cart talk to them. but it‘snever about anything of imponancc.I spend a very hefty chunk of my lifeeom'crsing with people. and still Ifeel that I‘ve never really said any-thing to them at all Thcrcjust docs-n‘t seem to bc a way for me to getpast all of the nice civilitics or themane. typical “hi. how are youdoing. it‘s a lovely day. isn‘t it?"comments that flood my life. It‘s

impossible to venture beyond tltc“so. how' has your day been. how areyour classes gomg"" monotony ofmy social Interactions
This Isn't to say that I‘m MissVerbally lnept All-Around. l caitand do talk to people frequentlyabout matters of a serious nature —-there‘s a small Circle of people who.for whateyer reason. constitute mypersonal safety zone. a place whereall the cooped~up era/y ideas arefree to flow out of my larynx at anymoment. Aitd the nice part Is thatthey sit and listen to me ramble andactually continue to acknowledgemy existence in public
My problcrtt is that I can‘t confrontpeople. and I can‘t say how I reallyfeel, 1 cart talk about tnvialitics allthe livclong day. but when it contesto the most important things in thislife. l tunt quiet My vOIce cannotpossibly express what l want to sayI‘ve been this way my entire life.And so. ever smce childhood. l'vc

Sec marks. Page

n’s no

the characters Involved. l have todisagree with his conclusion thatClinton‘s ‘brayc‘ show of humanityIs none of our business. The factremains it Is our business. but notfor thc ntost obvious masons
Let’s start with the Idea that Bill‘sextramarital affair is a matterbetween only him. his wife and hisdaughter. This scetns like a reason-able argument at first; after all. inmost cases such things are almostalways settled between husband andhis spouse. Even in public lifenumerous pm51dcnts like FDR andJFK have had one or more mistress-es. so what‘s the big deal"Unfortunately Clinton‘s situationisn‘t so cut and dry The prCSIdeni'slittle fling wasn‘t done in sonic

of a grea

Imd the Ettro tthe European single eur-rency t Both of these classes were bet-ter suited to be taught III Europe formany reasonsFor example. the EU class met withmany high-ranking goyemmcnt offi-cials from Austria. Hungary and theC/cch Republic who never wouldhave been able to make It to Raleightor a onc~hour meeting The AustnattoffICIals also gave us views from aWestcm European perspective. andthe other two countncs gave us theirfeelings on a further EU cxpansronfrom an Eastcm prospective Being IIIthe different ClllCS. Prague in theCzech Republic and Budapest InHungary. let us see first-hand howthese countries have adapted to lifeafter communismi could go on about the classes. bttt Ibelieve they are not the only true ben-

Wasltington hotel room with a ran-dom bimbo off the street. No.instead It was conducted In theWhite House with a subordinateunder ltis controlThis personally blows me away(no pun intended). but may be tltcseverity of the situation becomesmore apparent if placed in anothercontext Now imagine if this Inci-dent had takcrt place in a mayor cor-poration between a CEO and a see-retary or In the military between ageneral and a low cr-rankmg officerIt wouldn‘t matter who instigatedthe little rcndcn'ous. because in thecrtd the men tit power would havebeen thrown to the street curb w tili-
w Kellogg. I-itgt- s

summer

chts one can get from tray cling abroaditt this time of our lives I was luckyenough for this to be my second yearattending summer school In Europe.Last year I enrolled in the NC‘SUstudy abroad program In LondonBefore l made the deCISIon to go toLondon. I had no real bunting dcsncto visa Europe When I did make thatdCClSlon. It was one based on my needto get away What I leanth aboutmy self and me last year Is somethingI will always remember
You always hear about college kidsgoing to find themselves In Europe.andl really did not buy Into that. but ItIs something. Ifyou allow it. that canhappen Of course we partied anddrank and got a little crazy at times.and It was a lot of fun to do thesethings In a whole new'cnvironmentWhat you take back from Europe. or
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in Vienna

any other culture. though. Involves alot more titan the fond mcmoncs ofgetting dntnk and staying out all nightto watch the sunrise on the Charle‘sBndgc In Prague with a bunch of real-ly cxcmng people These memoriesare ones that develop from experi-ences that may not seem too excitingat the time
Like an amoeba. my mind hassoaked tip every Image. every syllableand every thought l have received andoragamtcd my mind into a new con-traption Last year. in London I camehome more ama/ed at how a countryseemingly so Similar to our own canfwrench in such a way that IS almost180 dcgrccs different than the UnitedStates What I‘m talking about here ismore along the lines of England‘s way
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ottt a second tltouglrtso yyhy rs the presrdent ot‘ thel nttcd States. the t‘t‘itlolour tratrotrand the t‘otnrnander-ttt-(‘htct‘ ol‘ thearmed totcest being held to such loyy
standards‘y Alter all. yye entrustedthts mart ttyytcct \ytth our mostsacred ptrbhc otTrce, gaye lrrrtt keysto the best house trt that rat nestcalled D t' . proy tded lttttr yyttlr l'rrstclass trattstx‘natrotr and topped rt oITmm a none-too-shabby salary ofJUNK. and he repays us yyttlr these
patltettc lres and abuse ot‘ poyyerBut hey. \yho eares Brll ts otrlyltttttrart. .rrrd hes ottly dorrtg \yhatcomes naturally -\t‘ter all. he hastyy o thtngs gorng agatnst ltrrrr hes aman artd he‘s a polrttctatt Put thosetyyo tIrrrrgs together artd of courseyou're gotng to get a ly tng adttlterer\Ve sltotrld be thankful tltat heshorted such great courage attdyalor to bestoyy on trs. the poor rgno-
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or me I had trey er once yyantcd to ltyetn a btg etty. but ttt .lttly ot‘ 10‘”. I hadtrry t‘rrst taste ot‘ etty me What 1round yyas sorncthrng so treyy andret‘reshtng l dtd not yyant to leayeForgettttrg the tourrsts and the less-
thatr-desrrable art. I t‘orrnd a cttyttnltke any tn the l'nrted States There\yere rto sky scrapers. no need for carsand endless parks 1 could drtnk on thestreet tl‘ I named to ttrnltke BrentRoad and my prtrk shpt. atrd. tnostrmportantly. l corrld yyalk’ around theetty at three tn the tttonrttrg t‘eeltngsate atrd not scared ot‘ getttng shot\or to rnetttron all the culture Iembraced. yy'ntch ts eypotrentrallylarger tharr .tnythtng tn \‘orthL‘arolttra
You are probably thttrkrng that all ot‘lllts‘ ts pretty superttctrtl and really hasno beartng on rrty ego trn Fretrdranrenrrst or does not lraye atry rcleyanttntellectrtal trrertt 'lhrs rs. to art eytent.
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rant masses. rust a shred ol‘ truthseyetr rttonths after the qucstron yy asasked
0h yyouldn‘t Machtayelh. thatrtrastcr of cy tttetsrn of 15th-centuryItaly. be proud of orrr socrety todayNot only do yye not care about our'prtnee's' morals or ltts eredtbrltty.yye ltke lttttr trtore l'or rt lrt fact. theotrly rhtng yye really care about rs hrsrob. artd. yyhcn yye say that he meanthe eeonortty Noyy I‘m no econom-tcs tttator. but the last ttttre Ichecked. yye lty ed ttt a free market-based ecorronty That means thestate. tn general. has lrttle controlmet the planntng artd perfonnaneeof the marketBut for yy hatey er reason the major-rty ot' yoters out there think Clintonts the sole source of prospertty forthe nation A say tor yyhose cleyerlyyyorded sernanttes and yycll-placcdltp btttng ts all that rs needed tomake the “mm a better place Bttttltts goes nght along yytthMachtayelltan theory. too. whichalso stated that us human nature toserye ones self-rnterests So ttt ayyay. as long as our self-trtterests.namely ourjobs, loyy tnl‘latton and

the yyay I. too. l‘clt unttl l catttc back toRalcrgh and yy as able to see lroyy thtstotally rteyy dey‘rce transt‘onncd hoyy lperceryc rrry realrty It made trre real-r/e that I had to be open-tnrnded tn aglobal sense. and not rust tn some eth-nocentrtc. Amencatr. pohtrcally cor-rect yyayl sayy that I had to take a sertous lookat the yalrtes I had been taught from aStars atrd Stnpes perspeetrye rrr corn-parrson yyrth the thtngs l prcked rtpabroad I yyent through a teen atrgstphase rtr htgh school. lrke ttranyteenagers. but I yyas taktng a stance ofrebellton that had also been tngratnedby Arnertcan trrcdta. Arnertean litera-trrre and the Amertcan educatrortalsystemOne of the first things I dtscoy’ercdthrough one of my classes tn Londonwas that the Atnencan Rey oltrttorronly takes rrp about a day ‘5 lecture tttthe Brtttslr educatrottal sy sternWhat a huge turnaround t‘rorn yearsyyorth ol'study rtrg thts yyar tn AtnencaThrs’ rs trrst one of many e\anrples ot~dttl’erences l t‘elt yylule across thepondA good analogy yyorrld be that sky-dryrtrg could be seen as a ltt‘e—threat-
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cheap gas rctnatn llllllel, \ye as .rnation could care less about ttty tal
thrngs hke the prestdent’s character
attd tntegrtty But I‘m guessttrg that
the first stgrts ol a r'eces'stort tyorrldtum us utto a moon of l’ttt‘tlttlls
ayy fully qutck
Ftnally maybe I‘m trtst a rtrtt hall

tdeahst. but I once thought the pres—tdcney stood for sonrethtttg \layhel‘ttt strll stuck yyrrlr tltc elementaryschool propaganda that guys hke\Vashrngton. .lellersotr atrd l ttreoltt
actually yycre better than the cornttrort persort. atrd the prestdetrt yy assomeone yye could be proud ot‘ :\n .
rust posstbly I once beheyed thatyylrert a ttratt or yyonratt takes the
office of the prestdeney, he or sheyyould become a t‘tgrtrehead ot‘
sortrethtng much btggcr than lttrrr —or herself As leader or. the treeyyorld they etnbodted htgher rdealshk'e detttocnrcy. personal ltbetty and
moral tntegrtty
Do you honestly thtttk the normsleaders sce (‘ltnton as arty or thesethtngs anymore" Rrght after theretaltatory bombtngs rtr Sudan andAfghanrstan. protestors rolled otrtthe “Wag the Dog“ theory \\ lrtle l

entng. stttprd. eyetr rrdrctrlcs sport totry, bttt tl‘ \ott drd rt. rt tttrgltt be themost thrtlhng attd most eye-opezrrngcyent ot‘your meAfter the summer ot‘ it“)? 1 had thatey e-opetrtng e\perretrceNoyy. l haye _tttst returned t'rontVtenrra. Attstrra. a country that had antttrusrral language. customs and “as ot‘ht‘e “hat I t‘ound tn y'rcnna yyas .ryery cleatr crty deyord ot. the hemIndustry that rrll‘ects ttrost -\tnertcanetttes One that ntored tn a letstrrelypace as seen through the eyes or artyot' the red street cats A crty so back-yyard to anythtng yotr \yotrld eypeetfrom a crty rts sr/e tn the turret!States. l almost t‘elt ltke l “as dreanr-trrg \ylrtle sttnng tn any one or ttsgreen parksLtytng ttr tltts capttal alloyyed me toe\pcrtettcc cultural deytarrces on al'trst~hand bases lake .r strnple taskhke cattng at a restaurant \on areeypected to etrroy your tttrte at anyestabltslrrnetrt not rust the sery tee \yeneyer got used to the tdea ot' lray rrrt: todemand to pay t‘or eatrtrgOne ot' the ttrarn tttrrrgs l ptcked upon t‘ronr class and tltetr the actualttnrtterston ttr \’rentt.r s streets y\.rs the
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personally don t tlrtttk t lrtttotryyotrltl be that polttteally ttlL‘ttl. rustthe laet us there as arrttrro rs .r sad
realtty When a prestdetrt constantlyputs lrttrrsell tn a posttrott or pork-
tress through deceptrotr attd ltes. hebecomes a toke ‘\tl(l yy hen the pres—rderrt ts :rtoke. rt yycakens the \y holettrrage ol‘rhel ntted states and yr hattt stands l‘or
lletttg only human ts no e\etr.se[or \y hat t’lrrttorr dtd l'yery man on

earth tsrr‘t an .rtltrltet'et and menpolttrtratt tstt't a corrupt h.rt lltetact that some people thttrk thts ts a
tlcpt'esstng tact ot' lroyy apatltetre and
cynteal \ye \e become l'he prest-dent yyorrt be ttrrpeaehed tor llts
etttne. the eeotrortry ts strll lat toohealthy bttt I can only hope that
come the year .‘ttlttl yye \trtetteatrs
llll.‘lll\ t'ealt/e that ttttegtrty and
character demand more than the hpsen Ice 11 gets ttoyy
Rttrtr ry I‘tlth yrytrtinto trout m}tym a/Mn/ hurt (lrr' \ttl"r".i trot wttrt'tt‘yyt/t‘n’r lttrt‘t to .gw to ttr‘t't' at r!

litrttrl' l‘tryket It llrlt H.1lll to t‘ Httrtt'1not and ref! inn: he s 'om' ‘w' mytug yrttl: : (honour ‘1. .mr ’rt'l'ttlt’t't‘tt".1l'“.,llly<t'.lll‘\‘llt‘t‘\ 'l‘« ‘H Mali:
sense or contra llltl\ tzttltke ol rl yye
t'rnd ttr the l ttttcd \tates :ltt l‘ rbtutratrspottatrort system has lllllKee‘d-
ble eaterrrrg to all the ages llotrot andrespect \yete tr gtyerr not all tdea. l'trt
eyanrple. the public transportattetr.lrke most l'rtropcatr cures otrtsrdelontlott rs based on the(.‘tralrty. rtr trros‘tParts andhorror systertrrespects. ts second to none '.\e ltaye
all heard about then chocolate nt'tstcand true nrrnds

\\'lr.rt ntakes .rll or" these .nrttrtrely
eottrrrttrtral ‘ ‘ykell rt has to do yr Illl thenstretch. and us an rarttsally stllall.‘seo-caste system l.yety *‘yltslllrltl. to
an extent has an oppor'ttrtrrty tt‘ de‘. outme tn a yyay that most people ytortldconstder t'ayorahle
l-urope ts, not a trtopta not ts our

country hell on earth hay e rust got-
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' Clinton tells Russia recovery is possible

Ill-wt}

9 Clinton spoke to the Russian people about
their economy on Tuesday.

KEN FIREMRN
Ncwstltty

MOSCOW President Clinton toldRussians higli and low lllL‘SLlil) that theircountry could recover its economic footingonly by rooting out corruption aritllavoritism. regaining the confidence ofinternational investors and trusting in market riiechanisriis.liut President Boris Yeltsin and otherRussian leaders opening a tworday summitwith (‘lintori offered him only generalizedassurances that they would resist oppositiondemands for a retriiposition of Sovret erastate controls on their battered economy.Russia‘s Iriterlax news agency reported theRussians told Clinton that sortie increase instate intervention would be necessary toquell the country‘s political crisis and pacifyits Communist dominated parliament.A I'.S. official lravelittg with Clinton.Deputy 'I'reasury Secretary LawrenceSummers. confirmed the Russians had

b
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five hours of \ oltiriteer timeper week the standard ofgiving in Arrierica.Milliorisol people have 0 (let involved with thehelped rtiake fiiepcrcent GMFM, causes y'oiicateabotttof their incoriies and

indicated a number of areas iri which theyfelt more active state involvement wasappropriate," Ile said the administrationremained hopeful any major backslidingcould be avoided and would reserve finaljudgment until it saw a definitive economicplan from the government.That could be sonte time iti coming. giventhe caretaker nature of the present government and its uncertain future at the hands ofthe State Duma. Yeltsin's nominee for primeminister. Viktor Chemomyrdin. plowed
ahead with plans to fomi a new Cabinetdespite his overwhelming rejection by theDuma on Monday, and Yeltsin demanded
that the lawmakers confirm his choice in anew vote that could come as early as Friday.
But Communist Party leader GennadyZyuganov blasted Chemontyrdin anew and

accused Yeltsin of "pushing the nation to a
civil war." Duma Speaker GennadySeleznyov. also a Communist, predictedChernomyrdin would he rejected again.moving the country one step closer to disso—lution of the Duma and a snap election thatthe Communists would be heavily favored
to win.Against that turbulent political backdrop.the Russian economy remained ntired in a
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and give fii e.

worsening crisis that has caused the ruble toplummet in value against the dollar, led thegovernment to effectively default on itsintenial debt and cut it off from additionalinternational loans and investment.In meetings at the Kremlin with Yeltsinand Chemomyrdiri and later in a speech toyounger Russians at the Moscow StateUniversity of International Relations.Clinton insisted that the crisis could not besolved through what he called “the failedpolicies of the past“: inflationary monetarypolicies. arbitrary treatment of creditors.unfair and capricious taxation.Ile inveighed at length. for the first time ina public speech in Russia. about a complaintmade with increasing frequency by foreigners and Russians alike trying to do businesshere: the ability of a few well-connectedtycoons to bribe or bully their way aroundRussia‘s weak regulatory and legal struotures.“When Russia chose freedom. it was notsupposed to benefit only the young and welleducated. the rich and well~connected."Clinton said. “It was also supposed to bene«fit the men and women who worked in facto»rics and farms and fought the wars of theSoviet era. those who survive today on pen-

sions and government assistance It was alsosupposed to benefit the laborers and teachers
and soldiers w ho work every day btit waitnow for paychecks.”Acknowledging "the stakes are enormous"for both Russia and the rest of the world. given
increasing global economic interdependence.Clinton wamed Russians that raiy attempt toavoid present pain would only increase theirhardship in the future.”Increasingly. no nation, rich or poor.democratic or authoritarian. cart escape thefundamental economic imperatives of theglobal market," he said. ”Investors andentrepreneurs have a very wide and growingrange of choices about where they put theirmoney. They move in the direction of openness. fairness and freedom.“Clinton's audience at the university acollection of students. faculty members andyoung professionals _ reacted positively tohis remarks but questioned how mtichimpact they could have on the complex situation in their country.”I see Bill Clinton speaking for the firsttime as a pastor." said Natalia Travkina. apolitical scientist. ”We are in a very criticalmoment in our history. and Bill Clintonunderstands it well. But we are still left with

the old Russian question: What is to be
dorie 1’ "Yeltsin and (‘hemotriyrdiri responded tti
Clinton's pleas by assuring him there would
be no retum to Russia's communist past.
I'.S. officials said. "Russia's strategic
course toward the economy is unchanging.
and we are grateful to (LS. leaders for their
support of this course." Yeltsin told ('ltnton
at a formal dinner in the Kremlin.
Yeltsiii's numerous absences

Moscow and his sometimes labored and
rambling speech have given rise to wide
spread rumors he was seriously ill. l'.S. offi
cials who saw him at the Kremlin said he
appeared physically vigorous and mentally
engaged.The two presidents are scheduled to meet
again Wednesday and sign two agreements
on reducing their countries‘ stockpiles of
plutonium and sharing early waming data on
missile launches. They are then expected to
hold a joint news conference. Clinton's first
since his admission that he had an ”inap
propriate" relationship with Monica
Icwitisky and misled his family and the
nation about it.
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State Stat:
Wolfpack wornens soccer Head
Coach Laura Kcrrigan is l~O at
State.

TechniciAN

p
8 Call us at

State

0 ill). State men’s soccer picks up 3-2
win in season opener.

K. Gnrrsrv
Sports Editor

When the Wolfpack men‘s soccer teamarrived l5 minutes before its season-opening match with CharlestonSouthern. there were question markshovering over the players' heads.After losing seven seniors, all of whichwere starters. and one of the top offen-sive players from the I997 roster. plushaving Eric Kaufman. one of the tworetuming sophomores who saw any sortof playing time last season sidelinedwith an injury. Coach GeorgeTarantini's biggest concem wasn‘t whatthe Charleston Southem offense wasgoing to throw at the Pack.Tarantini‘s biggest concern was whichll players would combat that offense.but after 11 years at the helm of theWolfpack program. 'farantini handlesconcerns with stride.Case-in-pomt: the Wolfpack's 372 vicvtory on Tuesday night.

takes

two at home

Rodriguez, defense

answer challenge

"Charleston Southem is a very goodteam. Very-well-coached Daniel Allendoes a great job." 'farantini said after thewin.Cougar midfielder Sami Ojala startedoff the scoring 25 minutes into the con»test with a shot centered at the top of thegoal.The Pack responded in the first halfwith a goal from junior transferSebastian Rodriguez with just under 10minutes left on the clock.The Cougars had three chances to tieor take the lead throughout the game,with shots careening off of the goalposts and cross bar.But State took the 27] lead at thematch's 65 minute mark. as NickOlivencia. who provided a spark for thePack in some big contests last season.booted in a rebound shot fromRodriguez. Rodriguez's shot had comeoff of a direct kick.“It was either Shaker (Asad) or me."Rodriguez said. explaining the set playfrom 'l‘arantini‘s playbook. “I saw thegoalkeeper was leaning to his left. so Itold Shaker that l was going to take it."Rodriguez. one of the team's captains.

k’nt' l'rtrnvu \l.IllSebastian Rodri uez scored two goals in the Pack‘s 3-2 vic-tory over Chare ston Southern
closed out State‘s scoring for the game.with 10 minutes left to play. putting in ashot from the right side.Ojala scored the games final goal.

9 Despite some shaky moments,
the Pack looks solid at the start
and finish to put away Virginia
Tech.

Jths CunirAssistant Sports want
A goal two minutes into the match

Road

nice getting a goal at the beginning."

the first shot taken all season is a good

“You gotta like that. Head Coach[aura Kerrigan said ofth: first goal. “doesn't always workout that way. so it‘s
After the Pack ‘s Stacey Nevin drove theball within striking distance. she let loose

on Tuesday.
heading a cross pass into the far right-hand comer.State keeper Eric Handley collectedthree saves.

All systems go

save fa a few shots on goal coming fromscattettzd lapses defensively. lll‘ llokieswere ineffective offensively.Head Coach [aura Kerrigan Will alxxxstfimrttrbencharxislrgtxjusttlmtin freshman Jennifer Mosakewicz. 'lhefreshman came off the bench with justunder 10 minutes“ to play.Within two minutes of her amy'al.Mosakewicz. had math her mark. tuninglcr wurHiut deform easily for in firstgoal ofticseastxiandthethirdofthe
on

”me“ game for the PackOrinthe v least it'senctxrraging. ‘ .. .in; wotrpriicsicmrcrmivami She““9“.qu“" ““7“?"no time racking up some offense against said 9f Mosakewrcz. She came l" andVirginia Tech. setting NC. State‘s rim B“ PM“ "P “‘3 ’ch 0’ Play '9' u‘? .goal ofthe seam with lr‘ss than two min— That spark tinned in“) "'3 WYW“ 0‘utesoffthecloekrn State‘s4»! victory ammmvckmgdrtkmlnmover the Hm many at Method offensive push that netted two goals in thespan ofjust two minutes. Directly following Mosakewicz's score in the 88th
It minute. freshman Kris Phillips punclndinagoalofherowninthe89thtoputthcscore at 4- I.“We rmd to get our injurul peoplehealthy. number om." Kemgan said

Rob Peterson StallThe Wolfpack picked up its first win under Laura Kerrigan onTuesday. defeating Virginia Tech.

a shot that unwind offof Va Tech‘s goal-keeper. Marsh was‘ted no time in pickingupthecbflectimandprttingitinthetmkofth: mts at the lt5‘) mark"I just happened to be in (it? right placeat the right time." Marsh said ofherscrring heroics “l just folkiwed the shot. andWinn sir shot that it bountul off tit:goalie and ljust happenxl to be there"After the Hokies rallied to put the scoreat oneall #81 after the begrnning of thestxund half. Marsh ant tic Pack cameout gunning late in the scum half. Shestruck paydin (no: again off an assistfrom Nevin. connecting at the 8256mirartema‘ktoprtttcsuxeatZ 1.And fatunately fathe Pack that wouldbe all the offense they would needVirginia Tech would tlmaten severaltimovertfctxuseofttrgmnhn

“We‘re missing a lot We‘ve got a lot ofgood players along the sidelims' hereTiny‘re keeping us mrnpany. but idrather have them on the field“The overall result was a positive any?time a tmm can walk away with a vinory is a positive—but it also showed that attimestluewerelapseshueamitlrre inthe execution oftlr game plan.“We had a lot of (marines to scoretint we let slide by." Kerrigan said But.as Kcrrigan notes. a ‘W' is a ‘W‘. andthere aren't too many better ways tos‘tartoffa 90mm.“l‘m happy with the result." she said “igotta be happy with any win We sawsomegorxithingsmtofmrtmmtuiay.arxiwetakesmiegaxlthingsawayfrun

Got a problem?
’s closing time? The music’s

fading out?
"15~Z4l l or e-mail us

at Ki111(ci‘*s111a.sca.ncsucdu.

Leading

the Pack

0 Robbie Howell has come home.
Joussr Non

Slall \\‘rilcr
Of all the roads traveled to the N.('. State cross coun

try team. Robbie Howell's may have been the longest. It
was definitely the most roundabout route to get where he
began in the first place.Howell spent his high school career running for nearby
Apex High School, leavrng his mark after a strong senior
season that earned the attention of a number of the pres-tigious lvy League schools.He ended up going to Princeton. but it took little time
to figure out it wasn‘t where he belonged.“I ended up being pretty good. and it got me a littleupset. lt‘s just not geared towards athletics. and you
don't have the same opportunities and advantages thatyou do going to a state school. You don't feel like you'revery important. and the team doesn‘t feel like it's a seri—
ous thing."Howell returned home after his freshman year andfound work at a temp agency while living in nearbyHamett County.He gave Princeton another shot after his year off. but
found it no better.“The worst thing was that people on the team. if they
had a lot of homework. they just wouldn’t come to prac-tice." Howell said.NC. State was the beneficiary of Robbie Howell. aseveral-time all~lvy and all liast runner.“I decided that running was going to be important thenext two years. and l wanted to do it as well as I could."Howell said.“As well as he could" has been no small blessing forN.(.‘. State.
In his first season running for the Wolfpack. Howellsolidified the top-five runners of the cross country team.helping lead the team to its sixthplace finish a year ago.But his heart has always been on the track. and it waswhere Howell shined a year ago."l'm definitely better at track and so I get more excit—ed during track season." Howell said. "It‘s more fun forme to come down on to the track and do some fast work«outs."He turned in remarkable performances all year long.both in indoor and outdoor track in a variety of events.from a l4207 5000 meters at Raleigh Relays to runningat Nationals in the l500 meters.“l feel like l‘ye got a lot of options open to me after Iget done here." Howell said. “I think it was the best deci~sion I could have made to finish out my eligibility here."Howell plans on running at least through the year 2000.including plans on qualifying for the Olympic Trials.Running professionally is appealing but supporting him-self makes such a career unlikely.“If I was good enough. I would do it. certainly."Howell said. "But there‘s things to consider. like that lwouldn‘t make any money."Among his options is a move to Washington. D.C..where he would work while running for Reeboklinclave. a running group providing coaching. equipment. travel expenses and fellow runners. as well asinsurance and some money based on performance.Making Washington more appealing is the presence ofRobbie‘s little brother. Tommie. 'l‘ommie Howell gradu—atcd from Apex in 199% and is currently running forGeorgetown.Robbie began running as a kid for the simple reasonthat he liked it.“When you were a kid. and you‘d go out to recess. theteacher would say. ‘run a lap around the track before youstar‘t.'" Howell said. "It was nothing more complex thanjust when we‘d go out there. I could run that lap easy andbeat everybody."He began running road races and ran through middleschool and high school. where he continued to excel. Butuntil his senior year of high school. it was still just fun."I was really unfocused. When I was a junior in highschool. I didn't have any plans of running in college."A summer of hard training with a former N.(‘. Staterunner showed him just how fast he could be. His senioryear of school saw his l’Rs (personal records) all takedramatic drops as his approach to running became muchmore intense.“l was like. wait a second. I‘m all right. l could go tocollege and run." Howell said.Without a strong junior season. however. Howell foundattention only from the Ivy league and Duke. mostlybecause of his grades.He headed to college. not realizing his potential.“I didn‘t plan on being good." Howell said. “I neverplanned on being as good as I am now."

Sports news and notes from around the nation

0 Another sexual harassment law-
suit, a drug arrest and an injury high-
light the national sports scene.

Sports Staff Report
Former tennis players f'ileS745M lawsuit against Syracusecoach.Syracuse, NY - Two formerSyracuse University women‘s tennisplayers have filed a massive multi~million-dollar lawsuit against theschool and its athletic department.SU women's varsity tennis CoachJesse Dwire is accused of sexual

harassment of both Senior Dacra members for 19 years. Dwrre has Arizona basketball player es and athletic department officials Louisiana Tech.Komechuk and I998 graduateKirsten Ericson. The two maintainthat they were harassed physicallyas well as verbally throughout theircareers at Syracuse by the coach.The suit claims that Dwire alleged-ly “Game team members inapprO»priate. full body massages; instigat-ed scxual discussions with teammembers; made sexist comments toteam members on a regular basisand used stretching exercises tomake intimidating sexual contactwith Koumechuk.“The suit goes further. saying thecoach has sexually harassed team

been the varsity team's coach since1978.in 1996. Komechuk and Ericsonfiled a sexual harassment complaintthrough the university judicial system. and Dwire was found guilty oftwo counts of verbal harassment forhaving inappropriate sexual conver~sations with Ericson and for makingsexist speeches to team members butwas not found guilty of physicalharassment. Dwire was suspendedfor three months that summer.The coach and the athletic depart-ment have refused to comment onthe matter.

arrested on drug charges.”Duscon, AZ - Senior DonnellHarris. a center on the University ofArizona's men's basketball teamwas arrested by university police onthe morning of Aug. 30 for two war~rants. one stemming from a drugviolation ~ after being stopped for atraffic offense.Harris. who was pulled for “weavwing." was reported to be cooperativeduring the stop. However, a checkon the 6—foot—ll-inch post player'srecord revealed warrants for speed—ing and possession of marijuana.The reserve center met with coach

Monday to discuss the incident.Ham's scored eight points in theWildcat‘s victory over Kentucky inthe 1997 NCAA Championshipgame.Nebraska quarterback injuredLincoln, Neb. - Bobby Newcome.the starting quarterback for theNebraska Comhuskers. suffered aknee injury in the Husker's openinggame on Saturday that may forcehim to miss action.Newcome sustained the injuryafter hitting the turf With 59 secondsremaining in the third quarter ofNebraska's 56 27 victory over

The sophomore. in his first stanever. played “v0 more series afterthe injury took place. Freshman liricCrouch came in for Newcome withjust under seven minutes to play inthe game.NU Quarterbacks Coach ’l‘umer(iill said that Crouch would likelyhave come in regardless ofNewcomc's condition. Crouch islisted as the likely starter when theHuskers host AlabamaBirmingham.An MRI test revealed a slight tearin the posterior LTUL‘lalC ligament inNewcombc's left knee.


